
 



 

Fourth Sunday 

after the Epiphany 
 

St. John’s Lutheran Church—Sherburn, MN 

January 30, 2022                            8:00 & 10:30 a.m. 

 

 

 

Welcome:  We are happy that you have joined us for wor-

ship.  May your worship of the living Lord enrich your faith 

and fill your life with the lively hope and lasting joy.  Please 

take time to sign the worship attendance cards and place 

them in the offering plate or hand them to an usher. 
 

 

 

Pastor…………..............Rev. Steven D. Wilson, 507-236-1181 
Vicar…………………….….……..……Mr. Jeff Hagen 507-236-3114 
Secretary…………………..……………..………...Mrs. Kathleen Potts 
Elders………...…....Mr. Brian Krumwiede & Mr. Guy Rudolph 

 
Church Address 

317 South Main, Box 760 
Sherburn, MN  56171 

 

Church Phone 
507-764-5312 

 
Website:  sjlsherburn.com 

Email:  church@sjlsherburn.com 
Facebook:  @stjohnslutheransherburnmn 

 
 

Our Prayers:   Crue Crosby, Lorraine Gagnon, Theresa Petersen 
 
Coping With Cancer:   Wanda Douglas, Jennifer Beseke, Shirley 
Skogerboe, Serena Johnson, Andrea Mileham, Cindi Crissinger, Lori 
Koerselman, Julie Krogman, Donna Nawrocki, Elsie Swanson, Shelly 
Callahan, Gary Maday, Ginny Anderson, Larry Norem, Roger Spiegeler, 
Cyndi Johnson, Gloria Maschoff, Perry Caven, Harv Baird, Michele 
Thiesse 
 
Care List:  Jason Hoke, Mary Whitehead, Jim Keithahn, Miss Murphy, 
Tim Brammeier, Barb Mustard, Taylor Antony, Carol Janssen, Roberta 
Garbers, Robert Ziemer, Marilyn Pierson, Dennis Cook, Kurt Jans, La-
Verna Diekmann, Verna Bliesmer, Les Anderson, Glenna Shanley, Terri 
Schultz,  Joyce Hansen Picken, Linda Chase, Adam Janssen, Marcella 
Brolsma, Kay Groth, Garland Hendricksen, Dan Janssen, Sandi 
Claussen, Darvin Mischke,  and those we name in our hearts.   
 
Members Celebrating Birthdays This Week :   Lilly Krogman-Gibson, 
Steve Wilson, Emily Hansen, Alex Schliesmann, Darren Bettin, Caden 
Korte, Joyce Reigel, Brock Stauffer, Jeff Zender, Sharon Moeller, Shane 
Rowen, Brian Skogerboe, Chris Stenson 
 
Members Celebrating Wedding Anniversaries This Week:  Ken &  
Mavis Morris, Martin & Beulah Rosenberg, Bruce & Nancy Schwager 
 
Prayer of Celebration on the 60th wedding anniversary of Paul &  
Connie Markquart.  They were married on January 27, 1962. 
 



Praise Team/Contemporary Band will practice on Wednesday nights 
at 6:30 p.m. starting on February 2.  Instrumentalists and  male and 
female voices, young and old alike are needed.  For more information 
contact Mary Petersen 507-301-2101. 
 
Confirmation Class This Wednesday, February 2:  Due to early dismis-
sal from school the 7th grade will meet at 12:30.  8th grade will not 
have class this week.  There will be no Jr. High Food.Fun.Faith. 
 
Friendship Club Valentine’s Party:  We’re having our annual Valen-
tines Party at The Pizza Ranch in Fairmont on Monday, February 7 at 
11:30.  Everyone is welcome, bring some friends, relatives, mere ac-
quaintances.  The more the merrier.  See you there.   
 
Youth Ministries Survey:  Your input is important!  If you have not had 
a chance to fill out this survey online, there are paper copies in the 
front entry. 
 
Thank You:  The family of Nathan Whitehead would like to thank eve-
ryone for their thoughts, prayers, food, cards, memorials, and support 
for all of us during this difficult time.  Thank you also to Kramer Family 
Funeral Home  for all their help in this time of need.  We would like to 
say a special thank you to Pastor Steve Wilson and Vicar Jeff Hagen for 
their prayers, calls, and funeral service for our beloved husband, dad, 
and grandpa.  Thank you and  God bless!  ~Mary Whitehead,  Jon & 
Shanna Whitehead, Penny Troe, Wes & Savannaha Whitehead. 
 

My Moments and My Days 
 
Sunday, January 30:  8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship, 9:15 a.m. Sunday 
School/Bible Class/SALT 
Wednesday, February 2:  9:30 a.m. Bible Study, 12:30 p.m. 7th Grade 
Confirmation (No 8th Grade Class), No Jr. High FFF, 6:30 p.m. Praise 
Team Practice 
Sunday, February 6:  8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship, 8:30 a.m.—12:00 
Pancake Breakfast, 9:15 a.m. Sunday School 
 
 
 

Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany—January 30, 2022  
Creative Worship 

 

As We Gather 
At the beginning of the Church Year, many sang the hymn “Love Came 
Down at Christmas.” Indeed, the Bible says, “God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only Son” (John 3:16). It is only on Good Friday, how-
ever, that we discover the depth and power of God’s love in the cross 
of the Lord’s death. And so it was that ever since the beginning of His 
earthly ministry, after His Baptism, we are given clear hints about the 
true nature of God’s love. Initially people marveled at Jesus’ preaching 
and miraculous healings. Yet not only did the crowds quickly reject our 
Lord, but Satan also was actively opposing Him from the beginning. 
The love of God is the power of God to defeat Satan and free the world 
from the grip of sin and death. The standard of love is the cross of 
Christ. In today’s Epistle, Paul describes love in and through Christ. 
Substitute “Christ” for “love” and you get, “Christ is patient and kind; 
Christ does not envy or boast; . . . Christ rejoices with the truth.” This 
love of Christ is given to us and through us. “Faith, hope, and love 
abide, these three; but the greatest of these” is the cross of Christ! 
 

Opening Hymn: "Blessed Jesus, At Your Word" LSB 904 vs 1-4 
 

Stand 
Invocation 
P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Opening Sentences  John 1:10–12 
P Jesus Christ was in the world, and the world was made through 
 Him, 
C yet the world did not know Him. 
  

P He came to His own, 
C and His own people did not receive Him. 
  

P But to all who did receive Him, who believed in His name, 
C He gave the right to become children of God. 
 

Confession and Absolution  John 1:14 
P God has come to us to make us His own children. Let us confess 
 our sins of unbelief that He may give us faith to receive Him and His 
 love. 



C O God, we confess that we have ignored Your voice and Spirit by 
 choosing to go our own way. Without You, we are lost and con-
 fused and without hope. Without You, we do not know love. 
 Come now to us and forgive our waywardness and weakness. 
 Give us Your gifts of faith, hope, and love. Receive us again into 
 the family of Your redeemed. Amen. 
  

P The Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen His 
 glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and 
 truth. In the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I 
 forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son 
 and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

WORD 
 

Introit Psalm 10:16–18; antiphon: v. 12 
P  Arise, O Lord; O God, lift up your hand; 
C  forget not the afflicted. 
 

P  The Lord is king forever and ever; 
C  the nations perish from his land. 
 

P  O Lord, you hear the desire of the afflicted; 
C  you will strengthen their heart; 
 

P  you will incline your ear to do justice to the fatherless and the  
 oppressed, 
C  so that man who is of the earth may strike terror no more. 
 

ALL: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
  

P  Arise, O Lord; O God, lift up your hand; 
C  forget not the afflicted. 
 

Kyrie  (Spoken)  
C Lord, have mercy upon us.  Christ, have mercy upon us. Lord, 
 have mercy upon us. 
Sit 
 
Hymn of Praise: "Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee"  LSB 803 vs 1-3 
Stand 
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National Gathering Youth Participants and Parents:  Please make sure 
to sign up to work at the pancake fundraiser through sign-up genius 
link that was emailed to you. 
 
Bible Classes for All!!  We offer two 
Bible studies during the Sunday school 
hour and invite adults and youth to 
join us for either one.  Adult Bible 
Class will meet downstairs during the 
Sunday school hour and SALT will 
meet in the fireside room.   
      
Bible Stories 101 for January 30 is Da-
vid & Goliath, David Fights Goliath and 
David Becomes King. 
 
“Messy People”  -  Life lessons from 
Imperfect Biblical Heroes.  Join us for 
our Wednesday Bible Study at 9:30.   
 
 

 

Pancake Breakfast Youth Fundraiser 

Here at St. John’s 

Sunday, February 6 

8:30—12:00 
 

Proceeds to go towards the National Youth 

Gathering Trip in July 



 The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heav-
 en and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From 
 thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  

P  What does this mean? 
C  I believe that Jesus Christ, true God, begotten of the Father from 
 eternity, and also true man, born of the virgin Mary, is my Lord, 
  who has redeemed me, a lost and condemned person, purchased 
 and won me from all sins, from death, and from the power of the 
 devil; not with gold or silver, but with His holy, precious blood and 
 with His innocent suffering and death,  that I may be His own and 
 live under Him in His kingdom and serve Him in everlasting right-
 eousness, innocence, and blessedness, just as He is risen from the 
 dead, lives and reigns to all eternity. 
  This is most certainly true. 
Sit 
 

Children's Message  “Yes, You Can!” 
 

Hymn of the Day: "Son of God, Eternal Savior" LSB 842 vs 1-4 
 

Sermon  “Christ’s Powerful, Authoritative Word” 
 

Offering 
 

Offertory Hymn: "Take My Life and Let It Be" LSB 783 vs 1-6 
 

Prayer of the Church 
Stand 
 

Lord’s Prayer 
 

Benediction 
P The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine on 
 you and be gracious to you.  The Lord look upon you with favor and 
 give you peace. 
C Amen. 
 
Closing Hymn: "Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness"  LSB 849 vs 
1-3 

 
 
 

Salutation 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
 

Prayer of the Day 
P Let us pray.  Almighty God, You know we live in the midst of so 
 many dangers that in our frailty we cannot stand upright. Grant 
 strength and protection to support us in all dangers and carry us 
 through all temptations; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, 
 who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
 forever. 
C Amen. 
Sit 
 

Old Testament Reading   Jeremiah 1:4–10 
 4Now the word of the Lord came to me, saying, 
5“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, and before you were 
born I consecrated you; I appointed you a prophet to the nations.” 
6Then I said, “Ah, Lord God! Behold, I do not know how to speak, for I 
am only a youth.” 7But the Lord said to me, “Do not say, ‘I am only a 
youth’; for to all to whom I send you, you shall go, and whatever I com-
mand you, you shall speak. 8Do not be afraid of them, for I am with 
you to deliver you, declares the Lord.” 
      9Then the Lord put out his hand and touched my mouth. And the 
Lord said to me, “Behold, I have put my words in your mouth. 10See, I 
have set you this day over nations and over kingdoms, to pluck up and 
to break down, to destroy and to overthrow, to build and to plant.” 
  

P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm Psalm 71:1–6; antiphon: v. 12 
P  1In you, O Lord, do I take refuge; 
C  let me never be put to shame! 
 

P  2In your righteousness deliver me and rescue me; 
C  incline your ear to me, and save me! 
 

P  3Be to me a rock of refuge, 
C  to which I may continually come; 
 

P  you have given the command to save me, 
C  for you are my rock and my fortress. 
 



P  4Rescue me, O my God, from the hand of the wicked, 
C  from the grasp of the unjust and cruel man. 
 

P  5For you, O Lord, are my hope, 
C  my trust, O Lord, from my youth. 
 

P  6Upon you I have leaned from before my birth; 
C  you are he who took me from my mother’s womb. My praise is 
 continually of you. 
 

Epistle 1 Corinthians 12:31b—13:13 
 I will show you a still more excellent way. 
 1If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I 
am a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. 2And if I have prophetic powers, 
and understand all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have all faith, 
so as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. 3If I give 
away all I have, and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but have not 
love, I gain nothing. 
 4Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arro-
gant 5or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or re-
sentful; 6it does not rejoice at wrongdoing, but rejoices with the truth. 
7Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all 
things. 
 8Love never ends. As for prophecies, they will pass away; as for 
tongues, they will cease; as for knowledge, it will pass away. 9For we 
know in part and we prophesy in part, 10but when the perfect comes, 
the partial will pass away. 11When I was a child, I spoke like a child, I 
thought like a child, I reasoned like a child. When I became a man, I 
gave up childish ways. 12For now we see in a mirror dimly, but then 
face to face. Now I know in part; then I shall know fully, even as I have 
been fully known. 
 13So now faith, hope, and love abide, these three; but the greatest 
of these is love. 
  

P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
Stand 
 
Alleluia Verse Luke 4:43b 
All:  Alleluia. I must preach the good news of the kingdom of God to 
 the other towns as well; for I was sent for this purpose. Alleluia. 
 

Holy Gospel Luke 4:31–44 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the fourth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  

 31[Jesus] went down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee. And he was 
teaching them on the Sabbath, 32and they were astonished at his 
teaching, for his word possessed authority. 33And in the synagogue 
there was a man who had the spirit of an unclean demon, and he cried 
out with a loud voice, 34“Ha! What have you to do with us, Jesus of 
Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are—the 
Holy One of God.” 35But Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be silent and 
come out of him!” And when the demon had thrown him down in their 
midst, he came out of him, having done him no harm. 36And they were 
all amazed and said to one another, “What is this word? For with au-
thority and power he commands the unclean spirits, and they come 
out!” 37And reports about him went out into every place in the sur-
rounding region. 
 38And he arose and left the synagogue and entered Simon’s house. 
Now Simon’s mother-in-law was ill with a high fever, and they ap-
pealed to him on her behalf. 39And he stood over her and rebuked the 
fever, and it left her, and immediately she rose and began to serve 
them. 
 40Now when the sun was setting, all those who had any who were 
sick with various diseases brought them to him, and he laid his hands 
on every one of them and healed them. 41And demons also came out 
of many, crying, “You are the Son of God!” But he rebuked them and 
would not allow them to speak, because they knew that he was the 
Christ. 
 42And when it was day, he departed and went into a desolate place. 
And the people sought him and came to him, and would have kept him 
from leaving them, 43but he said to them, “I must preach the good 
news of the kingdom of God to the other towns as well; for I was sent 
for this purpose.” 44And he was preaching in the synagogues of Judea. 
  

P  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

The Second Article  Redemption 
ALL: And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived 
 by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
 Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. 


